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Minutc1-1:U.rnir Froscth culled tile lwnring 0111113 l:'\117 1'1.'hlting 10 dispulching of mnbuli111~·cs in 

emergencies to order, 

Bcp, t\udrcy Clcury. Dist 49, Bismorck, NP: introduced in support 1113 l.1 1)7, Please listen 10 ull 

the people here to testify in support of this bill. They l.'an unswcr your questions belier than I. 

Delores Boutilier. Rivcrdnlc. ND: here in support of HB 1397. (SEE ATTACIIEI>) 

Frnnk 130\ltilicr, 8ivcrdalc. ND : (355) here in support of II B 1397 and lwndcd out many lct11.·rs 

of support from Rivcrdulc nrcn, (SEE ATTACll~D) In contact with the Corps of Engineers of 

Rivcrdalo1 they wnnt the quickest time possible to get emergency care to the people of the 

Garrison Dam nrcu rcgurdlcss of umbulancc locution. 

Chair Er9seth: If nn ambuluncc is disputchcd outside of their boundary, how docs the 

reimbursement work'? 

Frank : There have been ambulance districts set up. The districts will have the right to levy u 

mill levy to the ambulances. Riverdale fu11ds the umbulancc. We arc not under the tux basis. 
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The city funds the training, Thl' other fimds <.'omc from 1hc scrvkc calls thal go out. Th1.· 

umbuluncc chur!!,CS sn much n loadcd mile. The olhcr distrkt will rcimlH11·sc the 11mh11lo111.'.1.' who 

mado the Hcrvicc cull to nnothcr district. 

Bvp, (}i&lli.L: If I have un m:cidcnt and you cal I lJ 11. ') 11 dispa11..:hcs Ilic closest mnhulam\.', 

right 'I 

Fronk : Not exactly, Now. say you had an il~\:iden1 4 bl\)Cks from Riverdale, You would lw,·c 

to wnit 1hr the umbuluncc to come from l JtHkrwood, ,, hk:11 is I 5 miles uway lo pk" you up. We 

have llll umbuluncc in Riverdale that is doser. Tllut h what co1wcrns us in this area. Right now, 

Rivcrdulc cun only service the dly ilscll'. 

BQP, Ektilt'Ulll : Docs this open up ii liability problem for th1,• l) 11 d1sp11t1,:lwrs'.' 

.Euul.k: More than likely the 91 I l'Oordin11tor will draw up Cl'rt11i11 area that would be l'O\'l'l\:d. 

They will define urea, When the dispa1chcr n:ccivcs the call. thl'Y will know c.xuctly the lm:ation 

of the cull. They will pin point on th1.• nwp nnd tlwy will k1 1ow who need to be sent out. 

Disrnd: I huvc nn accident on I lwy 200, The lirst number 11vailabk to me was the m11bula111,•1,•'s 

own number, And I called, but ii wasn't their area. Will they respond or will thl.!y say, this is not 

my urcu? 

Fronk: ,'Jur responsibility is to get out as Hist us possible, regardless of' where the call came from, 

Vice-Chair Severson : In your particular situation, have you gone to Underwood and Hazen und 

try to negotiate to climlnutc the problem. 

Frnnk : Yes, we have. When this districting was set up as such, it was an undcrstnnding that we 

would have a written agreement drawn up between Underwood and Rivl'!'dnlc or Hazen. That 

never come to pass. We did discuss it. I think the revenue part slowed the ngrccmcnt. They may 

have not wanted to release that revenue. 
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Iimn.U~halrld11 Pin:~tor ~>.[J~mcr~cn~y I h'alth s~r"i~\~s-1 l!;alth !>.imL : ( I~ Io l neutrn I on the 

bill. We me the agency rusponsiblc fo1· how cl'lkicnt 11111buh111\.~C servkcs prO\·idc cure for the 

citizens of ND. We 111'!.i supportive ol'thc concept ol'this hill. Our l'onccrns go beyond lhl' 

Hivcrdalc arcu. This is II systcmh: issue, 1:rom u purely nwdicul standpoint. the dos1.•s1 a111bul:11wc 

near the 1.'IW.ll'gcncy 11ecds t,, be dispulchcd, (SEE ATTACIIEI> '1'11:STII\IONY) 

l~, I l<;rbi,;I: Do we have rcdprn~:ily with sillies like fvll. MN, and SI>'! 

Iim: We p1'!.1t1.11HI the border is invisibh.• when it comes to provid111g e1111:rg1.•m·y scr\·h.·l•s, I la\\.' 

11ot seen u problem dealing with other slat1.•s, ll's with our own internal geopolitical borders. 

B~p, Ec~rQ: Do you sec 1111y probli.·ms with privut1.· 11mh11la111.·c scrvkcs 1.·u1111K·ti11g'.' 

Iiu1: I don't lhink so, Righi now W1.' IHl\'C a huge mix. \Ve hu\'c 141 11mbuli1ncc scr\'kcs across 

the slutc, The di ft1culty is not with private, bccaus1..· tlwy 11s11ally did a rntatlon type system. Thi.' 

problem wus when we disputch Ii fo thrcnltming u111bula1wcs and the a111h11la1wc co111cs frnm 2(l 

miles away when there wus one closer. The bill needs to have some additional ri.:-quil\!lllClHs 111 

intend of the bill. We hav0 whut is called a tiered response, The closest ambula1H.:c is sent out. 

but another service may be more equipped to handle un extreme cmcrgcm:y. Th1.' first ambulancl' 

asks for the better qualified one to also come. 

Rep. N. Johnson: Hus your division set up uny system'? 

Tun : We have counseled on the local lcvcls1 but we don't huvc statutory authority to csrnblish 

the districts. 

Rep. Niemeier :(2790) Arcn 't we asking the 9 I I disputchcr to determine the extent of the 

emergency'? 
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Tim: No, thitt resolves the dotcnninalion. lflhc doscst is dispatd1cd, 1hc11 the lir~I or1c 111ay 

lriggcr lhc tiered rcsponsl'l, 

Iiu.l : Thul 's gcncrnlly what lwpp,ms now. Soml.) local protocol may n:quirc so11wthi11g di l'li:n.·111. 

spcci 11cully to write us 1111 umc11<lrncnt to th1,.• licensor of rnnbula11c1..• tlrnl allows the disputch 

center lo dispatch the clos1.•st i1111b11lurn:c. We could 1101 use 1hc word dispa1d1. It c1Hkd up 

u11clc111·. I low t.:Ltn W(.? address and nwkc Slll'L' tllill tlw sL·1.·01HI 11nlt will go. I)' you lw,·c :i 

solution'! 

Ii11l : Euslcst would hi.! to i1dd a provision. Or, yo11 could han: the I 11.1,ilth Dept., as part ol' their 

license rcquin.!mcnts for the 11111rnal i-;crvic1.'. require the a111b11lum:c scrvii.:c d1.•mo11strah.' lhal it is 

the closest. If they can't dcmonstrntc that. they nwy nol get II license, Nul H rct1I good sol11tion. 

It would show lcgisl11tivc intent. 

.IkU, Disrud: If' you arc sending lwo ambulances out, an.:n't we tulki11g about doubk hilling, 

double man power, etc'! 

Iim: Yes, but how cnn we hold buck lifo suvi11g pt·ocl.!dttrcs because of cost. From n lllL'dk,il 

stnnd point, I cnn 't swullow thnt. Fiscu I cun 't rule lwrc. 

fum. Krctschmur: Would this lnw prohibit umbulnnccs scrvkL'S from cooperating with each 

other? 

Tim : I would atguc the opposite. So, no. 

Derck Hanson, ND EMS Assoc, : Just here to support the bill. We accept the amendments, 

Jerry Berquist. Stutsman County 911 Coordinator: (4069) here in opposition to HB I 397. I sec 

lots of problems with the bill. It will be hard to comply with this bill the way it is written now. 
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JI will ho h11rd for the ')11 coordi11111or h• decide which 0111: lo dispatch. 1\lso, the d.11:.1 busl'~ will 

lrnvo 10 be rcdcslgncd ln the whole state 1hr th~ 1.!loscsl 11n1b11la1u:c 10 he dispah:lh:d. That will 

tuko II lot of' time, We will be 1111111datod to do this and this will put strain on our relationship wilh 

umbulunco services. All ')11 coordinators ugroc with the inlc111 of'this bill. Wi..• all wmll to save 

lives und do the host for everybody. All counties, ox,:opt one, lwvo th1.\ ') 11 syst1.•m, lhi1t touk c1 

long tltwi lo m:complish, Nmv, we lwvc tho problo111 of wirok•ss phones. W1.1 don't know wlH.•n..• 

the cull is coming from. We don't have tho to~:h11olog)' ycl. I dis11grcl' with till' impk1nw111atio11 

of' lhc bilJ. nol with the in lent. 

Rvp, Morn~P~: (4820) I low lllt1(.'h ol' a task would it be lo modify the data base with n:gard to 

j11risdiotion11I boundurics'! 

~: Thut will vary from c.:ounty to county, You nrny get soml.! do11c by the l'IHI of the year. 

H~p. Mnnuwli : /\II we UJ\) talking nbout her!.! is the boumlury part of'tlic jurisdiction. Thl.!sl.! 111\' 

the ones thnl come into question. Who cstubllshcs tho boundaries of the 11mbuh1nL'O services'! 

~: Buck originally when everyone got into 9111 it was done difforently. Some parts of ND 

use taxing districts. Some don't have taxing districts. The s(.)rvic.:cs agreed by consensus to 

boundury lines. 

Rep, Marugos : Do any of these taxing districts cross jurisdictional boundurics'! 

~ : I don't know, From ou1· point of view, there is no reason why they couldn't cross. 

Rep, Mnragos: It would seem to me if they use the taxing distl'ict, because that is easy to set the 

boundnry, then are all the taxing districts in one jul'isdiction'? Arc you aware of any taxing 

districts that transcend jurisdictionul boundaries'? 

Jerr~ : I'm not aware of uny. 

Rep. Ekstrom : Lust session, didn't we pass some sort of locator system'? 
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Jerry : Thc1·c was a bill similar to a bill dealing with the wireless issue 1 and it wus vetoed by the 

governor. 

Rep. Delmore : We urc dealing with lives and services. 91 I isn't 11<.:w and we lwvc had court 

buttlcs. Maybe this bill will make it better for both 911 and ambulance scrvi<.:cs. Money has 

gone into the program. 

Jcl'ry : We want to make sul'c wc arc doing what the public mandates, lkcm1sc Wl' have money 

attached to every ambulance cull, it makes it harder to resolve this issue, 

Chair Fr·oscth: Any more testimony'! I !caring notH!, 1-181397 is closed. 
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Minutes: Chuir Froscth: What about HB 1397'! 

Vice-Chair Severson : I would appreciate holding tlr1s one nwn.: day to make sun..• tile 

umctH.hncnts arc O.K, with ull the parties that had input during the hcul'ing, 

Chair Froscth : We will hc.,!d it. 
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Mi nut es: Vicc~Chair Severson : Let's tukc up I 1131397. I 111.!cd u do not pass si nee I I 13 I 40l) hus 

this bill in it with Ws amendments. 

Rep. Herbel : I move a DO NOT PASS. 

Rep. Ekstl'om : I st.~cond. 

VOTE: J1. VES nnd JL NO wllh 3 nhscnt. PASSED, Vlcc-Chnir Sc\'crson wlll cur,·y, 
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HB 1397 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Political Subdivisions Committee. 

My name is Audrey Cleary and I represent District 49 in Bismarck. 

HB 1397 came about because situations have arisen in which the closest 

available ambulance is often not dispatched to the scene where 

emergency medical services are needed. 

This bill seeks to make certain that situation is remedied and that the 

person needing assistance receives the quickest possible response. That 

of course, is the mission of ambulance services. 

~rs 1111tffiiii1ner of ••ers&P&Xt lwon.ld ask thafth1V-riiililt.ie 

•• eh tM :e:rgess~l9ue. 
Thank you. 
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TESTIMONY FOR 1-18 1397 
FEBRUARY 2, 2001 

\Vt~ ;n•c in spport of' IIB1397. \Vh<·n the 911 Systt•m was implt•JU('nh.•d it 
changed the ambulance dispatching drastically. \Vt~ han.• an amhulante 
in Rivct·dalc ND and we used to senricc Pick City, less than five miles 
away. Pick City now must wait for the Hazen ambulance about 25 
mifos away. l\ilany tirncs this is a ntatt(~r of life or death. Sakakawea 
State Parl<, nol'th of Pick City, must also depend on Hazen ambulanct·. 
, \ new arnbulancc district has bc(\n formed under the lJndcnrood 
Antbulnncc. ,vhcn this is hnplcm<.'ntcd the Ili\'crdalc ambulance wiH not 
ht.~ called outside of Rivcrrlalc City Um.its. Thcrcfhl'e, Ilighwuy 200, 
Corp of Engineers Downstt·ciuu Campgt·ounds and \Volfo Creek 
Campgt·ounds will all have to wait for the Underwood ambulance which 
is 14 rniles from the City of llive1·dafr, During camping s<.'ason there 
arc hunch·eds of campcr·s at these campsites(whcn full close to 1000). 
Rh1t'J'tlale an1bulance is less than five ntifos front these sites and on<~ 
blo(~k front Highway 200. The "CLOSEST" ambulance should always 
he sent! 
,vc know mor1t'~1 is in,·oh•ed in thjs matfor, but something can be workc<l 
out regarding that issue, But a "LIFE" cannot be brought hack. 
Could it b(~ vou or ,·ou1· lov<.1d OJH.'s who will ha\'e to waft fbr an • • 
nntbuJance ntiJcs awny wh<.>n one is clos<.\1·? This is a problem 
throughout the Stah~ of No1·th Dakota. 
,ve Ul'gc you to pass Hil1397 M .. "The Lifo you s1n'c nrny be your ()wn". 
Thank~'ou. 

,£1,~tiov /:,il,&~fu~J 
Dolores Boutilier 
101 4 ST RJ,,er<lnlo ND ~8565 

~9:tJ~L1:iJ 
Ft·ank Boutilier 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
CORPS o, ENGINIU!:RS, OMAHA DISTRICT 

GARRISON PROJECT Of'FICE 
RIVERDALIE, NORTH DAKOTA IS8565•0127 

• 

• 

A'rtlt:NTION O"I 

Natural Resource 
MaMgemcnt Branch 

Mr. & Mrs. Frank & Dolores Ooutilicr 
tot-4th Street 
Riverdale, ND 58565 

Dear Mr. & Mrs, Boutilier: 

31 January, 2001 

In reference to the discussion that you had today with Pnrk Rangers Tony Jacobson and Gnrth 
Zimbelman about the response time of emergency personnel and equipment to Corps of Engineers 1 

customers, It is my opinion that the quickest response by emergency personnel and equipment would be in 
the best interest of our customers on Garrison Dam Project lands and waters. Our interest lies solely in 
seeing that our customers receive the emergency care that they require in the quickest time po~siblc, 
regardless of location that the equipment or personnel are dispatched front 

If you have nny questions or comments, pleuse fee I free to contuct me at 701-654-7411 x2 I 7, or 
write to Box 527, Riverdale, ND 58565. 

CF: 

}i;.rJ~ 
George H, Wolf 
Project Manager 

. .. 
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To Whom it may concern: 

My name is Gory Blankenship and I live in Rivcrdalc,ND. I have had scvcrnl heart 
attacks. 1 have been totally disabled since Nov. l 996 because of this. I have ha<l to have 
Riverdale ambulance take me to Garrison Hospital several times. 1 like fishing and 
camping, We camp a lot at the Downstream Campground and I fish from the tail race boat 
ramp and Government Buy, all of which arc outside Riverdale city limits. As 1 'm sure all 
of you know that when one is having a heart attack time is very important in limiting 
damage to the heart muscle. I would much rather have Riverdale ambulance pick me up 
than huve to wait for Underwood or some other district. Rivcr<lulc can have me ut 
Garrison Hospital before the others can get to me. I feel that the closest help should be 
sent for me or anyone else in a similar situation . 



• N011h Dakota State Legislature 
Re.: Testimony for House Bill 1397 

February 2, 2001 

This testimony is in support of house bill 1397. I live in R ivcrdalc, located at 

the Garrison Dam site, right across from Pick City. I understand that 

ambulance services at this time, are not addressed by standards of need, but 

by arbitrary lines drawn for tax purposes. 

I find this an irresponsible and a money~calculating practice, where tbc 

saving of a life takes a back scat in order to observe boundaric~ for tax 

purposes. How can one weigh the saving a life against some tax dollars? 

• The nearest ambulance service needs to respond to the call. 

• 

I am confident that the legislature \Vi11 see beyond the dollar signs and focus 

on the real mission of an ambulance service, whteh is to save I ives. 

Sincerely, 

vfl!/;;1A·4_ ~~ 
Maria Fagerstr01n / 

Riverdale, ND 58565 
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February 1, 2001 

North Dakota State Legislature 
State Capitol Building 
600 Bast Boulevard 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Dear Legislators: 

My name is Claudia Gordon and I am a resident of Riverdale. I work at home and 
have been a board member of the Underwood School District for 6 years. I urge your 
support and passage of HB 1397, relating to dispatching of ambulances in emergencies. 

180 days of each year, 86 students in 2 different school buses travel twice a day 
along U.S. Highway 200, one bus transporting children to and from the Riverdale area and 
the other bus going on to Pick City to transport school children from that a.rr:i. Highway 
200 is also a major route used by other school districts as they transport their children to 
various extracurricular activities. We are very fortunate to have excellent bus drivers and 
have not had any accidents that I can recall. If an accident were to happen to one of these 
buses while on the highway, the ambulances that would be caUed to respond would have to 
come either from Underwood, which is 13 miles from Riverdale, or if the bus were in the 
Pick City area, the ambulance dispatched would have to come from Hazen, 25 milies from 
Pick City. That is what the current law alJows. 

Riverdale has an ambulance service, but is restricted to the city limits. U.S. Highway 
200 runs along the southern edge of the city limits. If either of these two buses were to 
have an accident along this highway, ambulances from Underwood or Hai.en would be asked 
to respond when the Riverdale ambuJance would be from 2 blocks to 2 miles away, 
depending on where the accident occurs. That is quite a difference in response time! 

Not only are school children at risk with the law as it currently stands, but this area 
has a large volume of tourist traffic with people using the f acillties at the different 
campgrounds and Lake Sakakawea. Many of these people are tourists who come back year 
after year and are aware that Riverdale has an ambulance service, but I'm sure many would 
be surprised to know of their restriction to the city limits. 

I strongly urge all of you to vote to accept HB 1397 to allow the closest ambulance 
service to be dispatched in emergencies. Do this for our school children. Do thls for 011r 
f amilles who are away from their homes. Do it for North Dakota. 

Thank you for your interest and for your consideration. 

Claudia Gordon 
Box 546 
Riverdale, North Dakota 58565 
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North Dakota State Legislature 
Re.: Testimony for House Bill 1397 

February 2, 200 I 

This testimony is in suppoti of house bill 1397. I live in Riverdale, located at 

the Garrison Dam site, right across from Pick City. I understand that 

ambulance services at this time, arc not addressed by standards of need, but 

by arbHrary Jines drawn for tax purposes. 

1 find this an irresponsible and a money~calcu)ating practice, where the 

saving of a life takes a back seat in order to observe boundaries for tax 

purposes. How can one weigh the saving a life against some tax dollars? 

The nearest ambulance service needs to respond to the call. 

I am confident that the legislature will see beyond the doJJar signs and focus 

on the reaJ mission of an ambulance service, which is to save lives. 

Sincerely, 

[~ti._~~ 
Maria Fagerstrom ? 
Riverdale, ND 58565 
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Testimony on House BIii No, 1397 
Political Subdivisions Committee 

Prairie Room 
Friday, February 2, 2001 

By 
Timothy Wiedrich 

Chairman Froseth. membern of the committee. My name is Tim Wiedrich. I am 
the Director of the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota 
Department of Health. I am here today to provide testimony on behalf of the 
Department regarding this bill. 

Emergency medical service (EMS) response time is critical 1· ·'.'. 1"'n a medical 
emergency occurs. Many people would assume that when a m Jdical emergency 
is reported to the 9-1-1 system and an ambulance is requestttt11 tr.e closest 
available ambulance service is dispatched and responds. Unfortunately, this is 
not always the case in North Dakota. It is our belief that many of the situations in 
which 9-1-1 does not currently dispatch the closest EMS unit occurs because the 
9-1-1 system planners did not include EMS services outside their geo-political 
boundaries when establishing the system. That means that an ambulance is 
dispatched to the scene of a cardiac arrest which is 26 miles away simply 
because it is in the same county as the dispatch center when an ambulance 
which Is six miles away but on the wrong side of a county border is not :. ', ·· 
dispatched. In some situations, the EMS service for economic and othE•r r~ 'Jsons 
has made a deliberate decision to receive emergency calls and respond fo 
scenes knowing they are not the closest available service. 

The most complete resolution to this potentially life-threatening problem must 
include two components. Dispatch cent(jrs must be required to dispatch the 
closest available EMS service regardless of city, county or district boundaries 
and EMS services must be required to respond to emergencies regardless of 
city, county or district boundaries if they are closest to the call. We believe that 
this Is In fact a current standard of care and we fiJrther believe that this approach 
places patient care concern~ above economic or turf issues. 

While we believe It Is the Intent of HB 1397 to require that the closest available 
ambulance service respond to the scene of an emergency, it appears that the 
language contained In the bill may not cause thl~ to happen. As currently stated 
In the bill, an ambulance service would be required to sand Its closest available 
ambulance. In cases where the ambulance service receiving the call ls not the 
closest service, the problem will continue, We believe that the solution should 
Include both a requirement that 9-1-1 dispatch systems notify the closest 
avallable EMS service regardless of city, county or district boundaries and that 
the closest available EMS service respond to emergencies regardless of city, 
county or district boundaries. 

I would be happy to try and answer your questions, 
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TESTil\10NY FOR HB 1397 
FEBRUARY 2, 2001 

This letter is in regard to proposrd H Bl 397 and tht nrfcssity of its 
subsequent passage, If enacted, a potential lifo~thrcakning pr·ccl\dt.'ncc 
wUl be rc,nedicd. The 1·esult of this action will positiv<.'ly nflcct the 
outcome during 1nany nwdkal cmcl'gcncics ~,nd could ultinrntcly su\'c 
the life of any citizen of North Dakota .. 
Thnc is of the essence when ~~n ambulance is dispatdt<.·d to a tnw 
<.~1uc1·f~'-'llCY situ a Hou. This is ,:)nc of the bnsic tenct-s of prchospitnl 
<.~tu<.'l'g(•J1cy ca .. e. lJnfol'tunatdy, in some parts of the Stat<.', this basic 
tenets is being scvcrdy con1111·0111iscd. The 1n·oblrm has al'osc with (he 
f'onuation of un1buJnncc dista·icts, \Vhcn a distl'ict is cc't'at<.'d, said 
dist1·ict's antl>ulancr sc1·vke 1.H.'COlll{'S the d<.·sigrrnkd dispntdwd unit. 
Ofknwtimcs, this has caused a IH.'Ul'('I' S(1 lTicc not to be disp~•tdu.•<t. T)iC 

r·fMdting h1cr·(•(asc in a timely l't.'spons,~ t.•quaks to the pott.'r-.tial 1dss of' 
life, This should not be happening nnd rt<.~Nls co1·1·cctiv<.~ legnl action to 
rnsu1·c it will no long<.•t· contiJ1u<1, 
Rh1<.1rdalc Ainbulancc Service (RAS) is n case in point, Due to a legal 
distl'ict decision, RAS is not <lispatdtcd to cnu1 rgcncy calls in the Pick 
City nt'(~a. A sick or inju1·cd person has to wait for an a1nbulance 
conllng front over 20 rnilt~s away, instead of one which ls less than five 
n1ifos away. I low is this condudvc to good patient outcontc'! \Vhen 
cvct·y minute counts, it isn't. 
Now, due to a recently enacted dish·ict, all land surrounding Ri\'crdalc, 
excluding the City Jt~n·lf, nut)' Juwc to wait fcH' an ambulance 14 rnilcs 
nwny. These su1·1·ou11ding nreas include runny curnpgrounds und other 
tourist/rccrcationul f'ncilitfos, thusly j<.~opa1·di1.ing many ruore liv(~s than 
Just those of Riverdale. residents. Conceivably, if ln\'olrrd in an 
uccfdc.'nt wh<'n tu1·ning out of Rh1eJ'dulo onto liighwu~1 200, u pcl'son 
wUI not have an ntubulancc nu.~l'c blo<.'.ks away dlspatch<.'d to th('l11. 
I ..cgnl, ycs ...... but ngi\in, in the bt•st fntft'C'St of the patient? 
The purpose fot• crention of un untbulancc district is to 1u-ovidc a 
flnnncJ.ul bnsc. Fo1· the pul'posc of' response, the Intent never wn,s to 
bypuss n nearer· sc1·ricc in favol' of the finundal t·cdpir.nt. PHi-:s,ui•· of 
HB 1397 wHI ussul'e that the closes~ sc1·,·icc b~ dispatrhcd. Ev~r:r·thln~ 
possibfo n1ust be don~ to give those ln n Ufc .. thl'cntenh?.g r,;itu11tion the 
gl'l'U test chance foa• su1·,ival. 
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As a voluntcc1· E~l'J', I know firstwhand tfrn hurd work and d<·dication 
that is expended to keep t1n1ergency c~u·c in NcH'th Dnkota ut a high 
standal'd, \Vith so many great people willing to give so much of 
themse.h1cs, an easily rcniet.Jicd misconception should not continue to 
stand in the way of thcfr being called upon to do what they ar·c tt·aincd 
to do. It is a devastating feeling to wondrr if th◄~ outconu.". would have 
been different if only we would have been called out, 
I rcg1·et I was unable to appt.~nr in person today to cxp1·css the ninny 
t'casons I feel this hills passage is uupcrativc to the welfat·c of the 
people of No1·th Dakota. Instead, I a1n in class rcf1·c·shing my E;\1T 
skills so I can continue serving. It will be your decision if I can use 
tl1(•sr skills for the maxhnurn brnefit to the public. 
Pleas(\ lwlp ke<.•p the pnti<·nt's bl1.~t intct·rst our #1 priol'it)1

, Thank you 
f<n• your· considc•1·a tion in this ma tkr· . 

.-",# I I-, 

,· ,-~" t (.,t,~-:!/c,/'12.:i-cc) c_ • 
LHu1·ic Rowl\, NRE~ff-I 
Ri\'cJ'dnJc ,\mhulnncl~ Srn·ic<.• 
Rh·l•t·dale~ ND 58565 


